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Empiricalfindingsconcerningeconomic votingdiffer
according to the
level of analysis employed. A widely
accepted explanationforthe inconsistencybetween macro-and microlevel evidence of economic votingis
the highdegree of randomvariation
thatplagues surveydata. According
to thisexplanation,aggregation
purges individual-level
"noise" from
mass opinionson policyissues and
outcomes. Buildingon the research of
Bartels(1996), we debate the validity
ofthisexplanationby demonstrating
thatpublic evaluationsofthe national
economy varysystematicallywith
information,
media exposure, political
attitudes,personal experiences, and
demographiccharacteristics.Furthermore,we show thatthese sources of
subjective heterogeneity
produce
systematicbiases when national
economic evaluationsare aggregated. These findingschallenge a
widelyaccepted notionthatbecause
"error"in individual-level
measures
(or expressions) of preferencesis
random,the aggregationofthese
individualmeasures ensures thatthey
correctlyrepresentthe collective
preference.

mpiricalfindingsconcerningthe influenceof theeconomyon politicalbehaviordifferdependingon thelevelof analysisemployed.
Usingaggregate-level
data,numerousstudieshaveestablisheda statisticalrelationship
betweeneconomicconditionsand electionoutcomesor
executivepopularity(e.g.,Kramer1971; MacKuen,Erikson,and Stimson
1992). On thebasisofthemacro-levelevidencealone one wouldhavelittle
reason to doubt thatthe economymatters.In contrast,individual-level
studiesusingsurveydata haveproducedonlymixedevidencethatvoters
considereconomicconditionswhenevaluatingtheincumbentgovernment
and itsleaders(e.g., Fiorina 1978, 1981; Kinderand Kiewiet1979, 1981).
Moreover,thestrongest
surveyevidenceof economicvotingsuggeststhat
votersprimarily
careaboutnationaleconomicconditionsnottheirpersonal
financialsituation.Thisfinding
contradicts
theegocentric
theorypositedby
earlymacro-level
researchthatnationaleconomicindicators
matterbecause
theyarecorrelated
withpersonalfinancialcircumstances.
The micro-macrodichotomyin economic votingresearchreflectsa
similardichotomyin researchon votersophistication
and representation.
Aggregate-level
studiestendto indicatethatvotersare reasonablywellinrathersophistiformedabout the economyand make forward-looking,
cated votingdecisions (e.g., Alesina, Londregan,and Rosenthal 1993;
Suzukiand Chappell 1996; Palmerand Whitten1999). These studiesinfer
thatmass politicaldecisionsconformto rationalexpectations,or at least
limitedinformationrationality(e.g., MacKuen, Erikson,and Stimson
1992). In contrastto thismacro-levelimageof thevoter,individual-level
surveyresearchhas shownthatthepublicin generalhas lowlevelsofpolitiin politics(e.g.,
cal sophistication,
lackingmuchknowledgeofand interest
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Neuman1986).Converse(1970) characterized
citizensas
having"non-attitudes"on manypolicy issues. Due to
citizens'low levelsof sophistication,
surveymeasuresof
policypreferences
areoftencharacterized
as "noisy,"
containingconsiderablevariationthatis meaningless(i.e.,
independentofpolicyconcerns).
A widelyacceptedexplanationfortheinconsistency
and individual-level
betweenaggregate-level
findingsis
thehighdegreeof"noise"or randomvariationassociated
withsurveydata (e.g., Wittman1989; Converse 1990;
Page and Shapiro 1992). Aggregationof individualresponsespresumably
"cancelsout"therandomvariation,
thereby
leavingonlytheunderlying
meaningful
(or rational) componentof publicopinion.A growingliterature
of aggregatedopiniondata to
exploitsthischaracteristic
demonstratethe extentto whichpoliticaloutcomesare
responsiveto public opinion. Stimson,MacKuen, and
Erikson(1995), forinstance,showthatpolicyactivity
by
American governmentinstitutions-House, Senate,
Presidency,
and SupremeCourt-responds to aggregatelevelchangesin thepublic'spolicypreferences.
This argumentpresumes,however,thatindividual
errorsin measuresofpublicopinionare"truly"random.
As Bartels(1996) pointsout,iftheseindividualerrorsare
willnotproduceunbiasedaggresystematic,
aggregation
gatemeasuresof public sentiment.Rathertheseaggregatemeasureswillindude systematic
variationwithfactorsunrelatedto objectiveeconomicperformance,
such
as partisanshipand personal experiences.In a related
context,Bartels(1996) demonstratesthatdisparitiesin
affectvote choice
political informationsystematically
suchthataggregate
deviationsfrom"fullyinformed"
voting are not idiosyncraticand, in fact,tend to favorincumbentsand Democrats.1
'The caseforaggregation
hasalsobeenmadeusingthelogicofthe
Condorcetjurytheorem.
The Condorcetjurytheoremstatesthat
evenwhena baremajority
ofa populationcan identify
thecorrect
choice,theprobability
thatsimplepair-wise
comparisons
resultin
a social choice thatreflectsthe best collectivealternativeapproaches1 as thejury(sample)sizeapproachesinfinity.
The analogyin thepresentcontextis thatonlya baremajority
oftheelectorateneedsto be attentive
to macro-economic
performance
for
thecollective
economicassessment
to reflect
theactualstateofthe
nationaleconomy.
Moreover,
theaccuracyofthiscollective
assessmentimprovesas thesampleused to derivethis"socialchoice"
rises.Thisargument
is persuasive
sinceitvirtually
assuresthataggregateeconomicevaluationsare"correct"as long as theindividual-level
"error"is randomand idiosyncratic,
as manybelieve,
and peoplehaveslightly
betterthanevenchancesof recognizing
theobjective
performance
oftheeconomy.
Butiftherandomerror
assumption
is violated,thentheresultdoes nothold.In thiscase,
thesystematic
factorsthatinfluence
economicevaluationsat the
individualleveldisproportionately
exaggerate
either"optimistic"
or "pessimistic"assessments.Our argumenthere is thatsuch
factorsactuallydo exist,thereby
theatsystematic
undermining
tractivefeatures
of aggregation
identified
bytheCondorcetjury
theorem.
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In a similarfashion,we argueherethatindividualerrortermsin nationaleconomicevaluationsare not random.As a result,aggregatedeviationsof individual-level
economic evaluationsfromobjectiveeconomic conditionsare not idiosyncratic
but ratherreflectthesystematic effects
of respondentcharacteristics
(i.e., subjective
variation). The politicallyattentivesegmentsof the
population, for example, may exaggeratethe performanceof themacro-economy
consistentwiththeirpartisan predispositions(Zaller 1992). Hence, aggregated
evaluationsof economicperformancemightreflectthe
as
systematic
impactsof partisanshipand attentiveness
wellas thelatentobjectiveevaluation.
thatthisposes a seriousproblemon
We hypothesize
thegroundsthatsubjectivevariationin economicevaluationsrepresents
a substantialportionof totalvariation.
As a result,systematic"noise" at the individual level
causes measuresof economicevaluationsderivedby aggregating
surveyresponsesto deviatewidelyfromobjecWe also hypothesize
thatthe
tiveeconomicperformance.
magnitudeand directionof the systematicbias is not
constantacrosstimeand elections.Because thesystematicbias is not constant,we cannotgeneralizeabout the
natureof the distortionin aggregatemeasuresof ecobiases aggregated
nomic perceptions.Hence,systematic
to the national level cannot be easilyaccounted (cormodels. The implication
rected)forin aggregate-level
here is thatignoringthe individual-level"noise" when
conductingaggregate-level
analysesof economicvoting
could producemisleadingconclusions.
in evaluationsof
To betterunderstandheterogeneity
thenationaleconomy,we conductan extensiveanalysis
of economic perceptionsin the UnitedStatesto deter"noise"distortsagmineto whatextentindividual-level
gregatemeasuresand whetherthemagnitudeof systematicvariationdiffers
acrosselectionsfrom1980 to 1998.
in
thesourcesofheterogeneity
we investigate
Specifically,
and
seek
to
to
what
extent
economicperceptions
identify
aggregate movements in economic perceptions are
characteristics.
drivenendogenously
byindividual-level

Theoretical
Argument
Most of the literatureon economic votingrecognizes
thatvotersare not fullyinformedabout theeconomy.In
thissection,we exploretheprocessof mass opinionformation under limited informationand suggestwhat
votersadopt.We also developa
compensatory
strategies
theoreticalexplanationforwhydeviationsfromfullinformationhave importantimplicationsformodels of
economicvoting.
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tionshipwhileothersourcesofsystematic
variation,such
as partisan rationalizationand life-cycleeffects,are
meaninglessnoise.This theorycounterstheexplanation
of
Kinderand Kiewiet(1979, 1981) thatvotersbehavein
Y =YO + YS + E,
a sociotropicmannerby focusingon nationaleconomic
whereYOis thelatentobjectiveevaluation(i.e.,variation performance.
due to economicpolicypreferences),
We extendKramer'stheoryaboutevaluationsofperYs capturessystematicdifferences
due to information
and subjectivefactors sonal financialsituationto evaluationsof nationalecoThisextensionbuildsupon Kramer's
(e.g., partisanrationalization),and E is the stochastic nomicperformance.
interested
onlyin how
component.In thisformaldefinition,individual-level contentionthat"we areultimately
evaluationscontaintwoformsof"noise":subjectiveconvotingdecisionsand notin
realeconomicoutcomesaffect
siderationsand random fluctuations.Both formsof
or perceptualimagery"(1983,95). The
economicrhetoric
"noise"constitute
sourcesofnonattitudes.
crucialissue forthepresentessayis whetherevaluations
Some recent research debates the relevance of
of thenationaleconomyare largelyobjectiveor plagued
nonattitudesand low levelsof informationby arguing by subjectiveconsiderations.We build upon recentrethatcitizenscan employheuristicsto behave as if fully searchefforts,
summarizedbelow,thatidentify
how subinformedwhen voting(e.g., McKelveyand Ordeshook jectiveconsiderationsmatterin theformationof public
1986; Lupia 1992, 1994) and to infertheirown prefer- opinion(i.e.,thefactors
sources
shapingYS).Fourdistinct
ences on specificpolicies (e.g., Bradyand Sniderman of subjectiveheterogeneity
in evaluationsof thenational
in theliterature:
1985; Sniderman,Brody,and Tetlock1991). In essence, economycan be identified
information
suchresearchcontendsthatheuristicscan reducetheinpersonalexperiand media exposure,politicalattitudes,
fluenceofsubjectiveconsiderations
and randomfluctua- ences,and socioeconomiccharacteristics.
tions on public attitudesabout government
policyand
of
In the contextof votingbehavior,Bartels
performance.Heuristicmodels this naturesuggest Information.
thatinformation-gathering
shortcutsreducethemagni- (1996) debates the assumptionthat Ys = 0 by demonwiththeir
tudeof Ys.
stratingthatvoters'decision calculus differs
levelof information.
Bartelsfindsthatpoorlyinformed
Additionally,
aggregate-level
analysesofpublicopinion presumethataggregation
eliminatesthe"noise"convotersdo not behave as if theywere fullyinformed.
tained in mass opinion (e.g., Page and Shapiro 1992;
voteprobabilities
for
Rather,actualand "fullyinformed"
Stimson,MacKuen,and Erikson1995). More formally, Americanpresidentialelectionsfrom1972 to 1992,in
assumethatYs= 0 and
whichlow-costcues and votingheuristicswerepresumaggregate-level
analysesimplicitly
that the stochasticcomponent has zero mean in the
ablyabundant,differ
by tenpercentagepoints,on averthemean of Y
difference
is systemequationabove.Giventheseassumptions,
age.The factthatthisinformational
across individualsrepresentsa "clean" aggregate-level atic-favoring incumbentpresidentsand Democratic
measure of public opinion that is not plagued by the
candidates-ratherthanrandomimpliesthataggregate
nonattitudesand "noisy"variationof individual-level outcomesareunlikely
to conformto the"completeinformeasures.Hence,theuse of mean evaluationsby aggre- mationmajoritypreferred
as suggestedby
alternative,"
gate-levelstudies"solves"thestatisticalproblemsraised Lupia (1992).
Althaus(1998) simubysurveyresearch.
Expandingon Bartels'analysis,
fromsurvey
We debate this conclusion by positingthat indilated"fullyinformed"collectivepreferences
in information
vidual evaluationsof the economycontain subjective data and foundthatgroupdifferences
(at
sourcesof systematicvariationand hence aggregation theindividuallevel) can cause significant
distortionsin
does noteliminatethesedistortions
(i.e., Ys? 0). Thishy- aggregatedmeasures of public opinion on a range of
withthecentralthemeof Kramer's policy issues. Similarly,Hetherington(1996) demonpothesisis consistent
stratesthatAmericanvotersin 1992 evaluatedthe na(1983) theoryabout whyindividual-levelevidence of
egocentric("pocketbook") economic votingcontrasts tional economydifferently
dependingon theirlevel of
withthestrongrelationship
betweenobjectiveeconomic media usage,thoughthisresultdoes not extendto the
reconditionsand election outcomes at the macro-level. 1984 and 1988 presidentialelections.Hetherington's
Kramerarguesthatthedichotomyin evidenceis an arti- searchprovidesconditionalevidencethatBartels'findings
on govfactof measurement
errorthatcontaminates
individual- forvotingbehavior-an expressionofpreference
levelevaluationsof personalfinancialsituation.Accord- ernmentpolicy-extends to evaluationsof policyouting to Kramer,only government-inducedchanges in
comes.In sum,citizensin aggregatedo not behaveas if
personal financesmatterto the economic votingrelatheyare fullyinformed,
and,moregenerally,
aggregation
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does noteliminatethedistortion
of systematic
subjective
in publicopinion.
differences
The researchof Bartels,Althaus,and Hetherington
revealsthe existenceof systematic
informational
differin
ences public opinion. Similarly,we expect national
economicevaluationsto varywithfactorsthatinfluence
thecollectionand subjectiveinterpretation
of informationaboutthepoliticaleconomy.To theextentthatwellinformedopinions differfrompoorlyinformedones,
evaluationsof thenationaleconomy-past,present,and
future-should varysystematically
with the extentto
which individualscan be characterizedas "informed"
about the political economy.Certainly,persons with
greateraccess to and incentiveto obtain information
abouttheeconomyshouldhavemoreaccurate,or at least
moreconsistent,
economicevaluations.Hence,we expect
citizensto perceiveeconomic performancedifferently
dependingon theirlevelsof educationand politicalsophistication.
We hold a similarexpectationformassmedia exposurebased on theassumptionthatmedia usage
distinguishes
among citizensin termsof theiraccess to
informationon economic performance.
As mentioned
earlier,Hetherington(1996) findsthatthe 1992American electorate'sperceptionsof economic performance
varied accordingto levels of media exposure (also see
Nadeau etal. 1999).We labelthissetoftheoretical
expectationstheinformation
hypothesis.2

self-interest.
andproGroup
Peopleincurcostscollecting

cessing informationin termsof time and effortexpended.As suggestedabove,some individualsfacelower
costsdue to theirhigherlevelsofsophistication
and mass
media attention.Althoughwe expectsuch individuals,
on average,to be moreknowledgeable
aboutthenational
economy,we do not believethatpeople gatherinformation and read/watchthe national news simplyto have
better-informed
opinions. Individuals generallylearn
about national economic conditionsas a byproductof
activitiesengagedin forotherpurposes(e.g.,entertainment,business).In turn,individualswho derivegreater
benefitsfromhavingeconomicinformation(e.g.,those
withgreaterinvestments
in stocks)tendto havea better
ofnationaleconomicconditions.
understanding
MacKuenand Mouw (1995) findthatcitiSimilarly,
zens'reactionsto economicindicatorsvarywiththeirsocial statusand situationin the economicstructure.
This
findingis consistentwiththenotionthatself-interested
citizensseekout information
thatreflects
theirparticular
economiccircumstances
(e.g.,employment
status,occu-
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pation,amountofdebt).Homeowners,forexample,can
be expectedto pay closerattentionto interestrates,and
peopleout ofworkor in marginaloccupationscan be expected to pay greaterattentionto the unemployment
rate.Thus,economicself-interest,
as reflected
in demoa sourceof heterogegraphiccharacteristics,
constitutes
neityin evaluationsof nationaleconomicperformance.
We labelthisthegroupself-interest
hypothesis.
Personalfinancialexperience.Evenifindividualsare exabout objecposed to thesame amountof information
tiveeconomicconditions,theirsubjectiveinterpretations
of thoseconditionsmaydiffer.
Public opinion scholars
theorizethatindividualsuse heuristicsto filtertheavailable information
and to simplify
analysisoftheinformationthattheychoose to receive(e.g.,Sniderman,Brody,
and Tetlock1991; Zaller 1992). One subjectiveheuristic
in thisliterature
is theindividual'speroftenreferenced
sonal experience.For example,thoseexperiencingperlaid
sonal financialtroubles(e.g.,unemployed,recently
off)shouldperceivenationaleconomicconditionsmore
negatively(Funk and Garcia-Monet1997). Relianceon
personalexperienceas a heuristic,though,shouldvary
As Conover,Feldman,and
withpoliticalsophistication.
"
Knightargue,the . . . well-informed
tendto ignoretheir
own personal economic experienceswhile the uninformeddrawheavilyupon them"(1986,583). Hence,we
expectpolitical sophisticationto weaken the effectof
personalfinancialsituationon nationaleconomicevaluations.We label thesetheoreticalexpectationsthepersonalfinancialexperience
hypothesis.

attitudes.
Previous
research
hasrecognized
that
Political

influenceeconomicperceptions,
partisanpredispositions
at leastforegocentricor "pocketbook"assessments(e.g.,
Markus1988;Wlezien,Franklin,and Twiggs1997). Due
to partisanand ideologicalbiases,somevotersnegatively
or positivelyevaluateeconomicperformance,
regardless
of objectivechangesin national economic conditions.
Thesebiasesmaystemfromshort-runoverall(dis)satisfactionwithgovernment
policiesor morepersistent
partisanattachments.
Hence,we positthatindividualswith
strongerattachmentsto the incumbent (president's)
partyperceivethenationaleconomymorepositively.
Zaller (1992) theorizesthatindividualswithstrong
politicalpredispositionsinterpretnew informationso
thatit reinforces
previouslyheld attitudes,therebyaugbetween
mentingratherthantemperingthe differences
theirbeliefsand thoseof individualswithopposingpoIn thepresentcontext,Zaller'spoliticalpredispositions.
thatpartisanbiasesproduce
larization
argument
suggests
2Notethatthefocushereis ontheexistence
ofa systematic
effect
rather
thanitsdirection.
greaterheterogeneity
in economic perceptionsamong
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better-informed
personsthan among poorlyinformed
persons.Thus, we posit thatthe effectof government
partyattachmentincreasesin magnitudewithpolitical
sophistication,
thereby
magnifying
thesubjectiveheterogeneityattributable
to partisanpreferences.
We label the
set of theoreticalexpectationsassociatedwithpartisan
preferences
thepoliticalattitudes
hypothesis.
Our firstset of theoreticalexpectationsspecifies
thatindividuals'assessmentsof the national economy
varyindependentlyof objectiveeconomic conditions
in politicalsophistication,
due to differences
media exposure,partisanattachments,
personalfinancialexperiences,and demographiccharacteristics.
We can summarize the hypothesesthatcompose our individual-level
model of subjectiveheterogeneity
in economic evaluationsas follows:
* More sophisticated,
better-informed
citizensevaluate
the national economydifferently
than less sophisticated,poorlyinformedcitizens.
* Economic self-interest
and partisanpreferences
bias
of
national
evaluations
economic performance.Citizenswithstronger
attachments
to theincumbentparty
and more favorablepersonal financialexperiences
evaluatethe economymore positively.
citiSimilarly,
zens' economicperceptionsvarywiththeirsocioeconomicsituation.
* Partisanbiases in national economic evaluationsare
augmentedforcitizenswho arebetterinformedabout
politics.On the otherhand, political sophistication
weakensthe effectof personalfinancialsituationon
economicperceptions.
A secondtheoretical
does
propositionis thataggregation
notminimize(or "cancelout") theseindividual-level
distortionsin economicevaluations.
In otherwords,we posit
thataggregate
woulddif(or mean) economicevaluations
ferin theabsenceof subjectiveheterogeneity
at theindividuallevel.

DataandMethodology
Our statisticalinvestigation
proceedsin two stages.The
firststageconsiderswhetherthefoursourcesofsubjective
heterogeneity
positedin theprevioussectionaccountfor
variationin retrospective
and prospective
significant
perceptionsofthenationaleconomy.This analysisestimates
individual-levelordered probit models of economic
evaluationsusing surveydata fromthe AmericanNational Election Study(ANES) of the 1992 presidential
election.

CONDITIONS

639

The primarypurposeof thefirststageis to evaluate
the null hypothesisthatnationaleconomicevaluations
do notvarysystematically
withinformation,
politicalattitudes,personalfinancialsituation,and groupself-interest,and henceare purelyobjective.Evidenceto thecontrarywould demonstrate
thatindividual-level
"noise"in
economicevaluationsis systematic
ratherthanrandom.
Such a findingwould refutethepresumptionthataggregation solves the statisticalproblems posed by nonattitudesand therebyproducesa "clean"measureof the
public'sobjectiveevaluationoftheeconomy.
The existenceof systematic
due to infordifferences
mationand subjectivefactors,however,does not necessarilyimplysignificant
distortionof aggregatemeasures
In otherwords,refuting
ofpubliceconomicperceptions.
thepresumption
thataggregation
eliminatestheproblem
of nonattitudes
is hollowifthemagnitudeof theaggregationbias is trivial.Thus,thesecondstageof our statisticalinvestigation
evaluatesthenull hypothesisthataggregationminimizesthe distortionsfrominformation
and subjectivefactors.Accordingto thissecondnullhypothesis,aggregationacross surveyrespondentslargely
"cancelsout"the"noise"in each attitudinal
response,and
at the indihence evidenceof subjectiveheterogeneity
vidual levelis largelyinconsequentialto aggregate-level
studiesof economicvotingand representation.
The second stageevaluatesthe secondnull hypothesis by constructing
measuresof
purgedaggregate-level
retrospective
and prospectiveeconomicevaluationsand
thencomparingthemto actual surveyresponses(also
aggregatedto the nationallevel). In orderto construct
thepurgedmeasures,we firstreplicatedthefirst-stage
ordered probitanalysesforeverypossible ANES survey
yearfrom1980 to 1998,includingpilotstudiesin 1991,
1993,and 1995. We thenemployedthe parameterestiof informatesfromthesemodelsto removetheeffects
mationand subjectivefactors,therebyderivingpurged
Comeconomicevaluationsforeverysurveyrespondent.
paring the purged and actual evaluations,aggregated
acrosstherespondentsin each surveyyear,enablesus to
discharacterize
theoverallmagnitudeofaggregate-level
tortionand how itvariesacrosselections.The Statistical
of themethod
Appendixprovidesa formalspecification
forcalculatingthesepurgedmeasures.
The dependentvariablesin theorderedprobitmodels are standardmeasuresof nationaleconomicevaluationswiththreeor fiveresponsecategories.The correspondingsurveyquestionsask respondentsto compare
currenteconomic conditionsto those in the past year
and thoseexpectedduringthenextyear
(retrospective)
(prospective).Responsesto these questionshave been
coded so thattheyrangefrom(much)"worse"to (much)
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"better."
Giventhattheeconomicevaluationsareordered
categoricalvariables,orderedprobitis a moreappropriate econometricmethodthanlinearregression.
Ordered
probit,likelinearregression,
assumesa particularorderingoftheresponsesalonga singledimensionbut,unlike
linearregression,
does not impose the assumptionthat
all adjacentresponsesare equidistantapart.3

ences also have relevancewith PoliticalSophistication
provingsignificant
at the 1 percentlevelin theretrospectivemodel and Media Usageachievingthe 1 percentsignificancelevelin theprospective
model.
As in thebinomialprobitmodel,themarginaleffects
of regressorson responseprobabilitiesare not equal to
the orderedprobitcoefficients.
Additionally,the marginaleffects
on theprobabilities
formid-rangeresponses
(e.g.,"same") do not necessarilyhave the same signsas
thecoefficients.
Thus,to betterunderstandtheestimated
AreEvaluations
oftheNational
substantiveimpacts,we illustratehow typicalresponEconomy
PurelyObjective?
and
dents'economicevaluationsvarywithinformation
Forretrospective
subjectiveconsiderations.
evaluations,
a
If evaluationsof the economyare purelyobjective,they typicalrespondenthas an initial.046 probability
of statare not a functionof information,
media exposure,poing that national economic conditions are "better"
liticalattitudes,personalfinancialexperiences,and so(somewhator much) today than in the past year.For
cioeconomiccharacteristics.
Thus,thefirststageof our
prospectiveevaluations,a typicalrespondenthas an inistatistical
investigation
focuseson whetherthevariables tial .318 probabilityof statingthatnational economic
measuringthehypothesized
sourcesofsubjectivehetero- conditionswill get"better"duringthenextyear.5Using
in orderedprobitmodelsofnageneityprovesignificant
fromTable 1,we can chartheorderedprobitcoefficients
tional economic evaluations.Table 1 presentsordered acterizethe magnitudesof the regressors'estimatedefprobitmodels of retrospective
and prospectiveevaluafectsfortypicalrespondents.
tionsestimatedwith 1992 ANES surveydata. Note that
Personalfinancialexperiencehas thestrongest
estithevariablesare organizedinto the fourcategoriesof
on assessmentsof theAmericaneconomy.
matedeffects
subjectiveheterogeneity
specifiedearlier.The Statistical Fortypicalrespondents,
in their
a one-unitimprovement
in
Appendixdiscussesthemeasurement
oftheregressors
PFS (e.g., from"same" to "somewhatbetter")increases
theseorderedprobitmodels.
theirpredictedprobabilityof a positiveretrospective
The chi-squaredstatistics
ofoverallmodelfitin Table
evaluationby 3.8 percentagepointsand theirlikelihood
1 decisivelyrejectthenull hypothesisthatnationalecoof a positiveprospectiveevaluationby 9.7 percentage
nomicevaluations(NEE) arepurelyobjective.Clearly,
inpoints.Overtheentirerangeof personalfinancialevaluformationand subjectivefactorsproduce systematic ations(i.e.,from"muchworse"to "muchbetter"),a typivariationacrossindividuals
in theirretrospective
and procal respondent's
ofpositively
evalupredictedprobability
spectiveevaluations.On thebasis of theirstatisticalsig- atingthenationaleconomyincreasesby 13.2 percentage
and personalfinancialsitu- pointsin the retrospective
nificance,
partyidentification
contextand 35.7 percentage
ation (PFS) influencebothretrospective
and prospective pointsin theprospectivecontext.The strongimpactof
evaluationsofthenationaleconomy.4
Information
differ- PFS on NEE mightnot surprisesome readers,especially
since such a relationshipis consistentwitha "pocket3The orderedprobitmodel is a generalization
of thebinomial
book" explanationof economic voting.However,this

probitmodelthatallowsformorethantwoobservedoutcomes.
We presumeherethatsurveyresponseson thenationaleconomy
are derivedfromlatenteconomicevaluationsexpressedas continuousrandomvariables.The stochasticcomponentsof latent
evaluations
areassumedtobe normally
witha meanof
distributed
zeroand varianceof one (ifhomoskedastic).
The probability
of
obtaininga particularsurveyresponsecorresponds
to theprobabilitythatthelatentevaluationis withina particular
rangeand
henceis a functionof thestandardnormalcumulativedistribution.See Greene(1997,926-930)fora moredetailedexposition.

estimatethemodelsin Table 1 with"lagged"measuresof party
thelaggedmeasureswith
identification
and PFS. We constructed
questions
askedinthepanelwavepriortotheoneinwhichtheNEE
questionappeared.Hencethelaggedmeasuresare exogenousby
construction.
Thisauxiliaryanalysis(availablefromtheauthors)
confirming
the
essentially
replicates
theresultsin Table1,thereby
significance
ofpartisanship
and personalfinancialexperienceas
sourcesofsubjective
heterogeneity.

4Eventhoughmodelsofpoliticalbehaviorandpublicopiniongenerallytreatpartisanship
andpocketbook
evaluations
as exogenous,
someresearchsuggeststheexistenceof a reciprocalrelationship
withassessments
ofthenationaleconomy(e.g.,Fiorina1981).Ifa
reciprocal
relationship
doesexist,failing
to modelpartyidentificationandPFS as endogenousmightproducespurious"evidence"
of
To evaluatethispossibility,
subjective
we employed
heterogeneity.
ANESdatafromthe1990-1992and 1992-1997panelstudiestore-

ofresponding
"bet5The typicalrespondent's
initialprobabilities
to
questionscorrespond
ter"to theretrospective
and prospective
theevaluations
ofthe"avthesamplefrequencies
andhencereflect
in the 1992ANES.Whencalculating
themarerage"respondent
of a nonbinaryvariable,we assumethat
ginalprobability
effect
meanvalue.Forbitypicalrespondents
initially
havethevariable's
we assumethattypicalrespondents
havethemodal
naryvariables,
characteristic.
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1 Ordered
Probit
ModelsofNational
Economic
Evaluations
in1992
Retrospective

Explanatory
Variables

Coefficient

PoliticalAttitudes
PartyIdentification
PartyIdentification*Political
Sophistication
PredictedPresidential
Winner
PredictedPresidential
Winner*Election
Certainty
PartisanConsistencyofPredictedWinner
ConsistencyofPredictedWinner*Election
Certainty

T-statistic

-.026
054**
099**
.271**

-.86
4.78
354
3.82

.309**
-.024

6.59
-1.28

Information
Media Usage
PoliticalSophistication
Education

-.042
-.165**
.019

GroupSelf-Interest
FamilyIncome
Professional
ManualWorker
UnionMembership
Age
Race (Black)
Female

Personal FinancialExperience
Retrospective
PersonalFinancialSituation
Retrospective
PFS*Political
Sophistication
ProspectivePersonalFinancialSituation
ProspectivePFS*Political
Sophistication

Constant
P42
143

ofoverallmodelfit
Xi statistic
% PredictedCorrectly
% ErrorReduction
N

Prospective
Coefficient T-statistic
-.038
*035**

-1.21
2.95

.058**
.019

4.04
.56

.259**
.031

3.85
1.20

-1.21
-3.17
1.05

.104**
-.139*
-.031

2.87
-1.96
-1.60

-.019
-.02
-.22
-.11
.0013
-.13
-.23**

-.78
-.26
-1.56
-1.72
.91
-1.76
-4.87

.006
-.01
-.14
- 15*
.0020
-.04
.04

.24
-.23
-.89
-2.24
1.31
-.57
.74

.16
.99**
2.20**
3.26**

1.01
33.23
42.55
26.46

.17
1,43**

.83
41.21

443.8**
45.7
11.8
2455

194,4**
51.9
5.0
2345

Notes:The Retrospective
dependentvariablecontainsfivecategoriesrangingfrom"muchworse"to "muchbetter"responseto theANES questionon
nationaleconomicsituationoverthe past year. The Prospectivedependentvariablecontainsthreecategoriesrangingfrom"worse"to "better"responses totheANESquestionon nationaleconomicsituation
duringnextyear.The naivemodelsthateveryonegivesthemodalRetrospective
response
of "muchworse"and themodalProspectiveresponseof"same"correctly
predict38.4 percentand 49.3 percentofthecases, respectively.
**p< .01; *p < .05

findingcontradictsresearchdemonstrating
thatpeople
do not generallyattributepersonalexperiencesto governmentpolicy and political events (e.g., Brody and
Sniderman1977;Searset al. 1980). Furthermore,
theresultsdo not indicatethatrelianceon personalfinancial
experiencesas a heuristicforjudgingnationaleconomic
performance
decreaseswiththeperson'slevelofpolitical
sophistication.6
6We also considered
theimpactofpersonalfinancial
exwhether

withMutz
periencevarieswithmassmediaexposure.Consistent

Politicalattitudesalso strongly
influence
assessments
of thenationaleconomy.First,we findthatexpectations
(1994),we foundthatmediaexposurepoliticizespersonalfinanon assessments
influence
so thattheyexertgreater
cialexperiences
betweenPFS and mediausInteractions
ofthenationaleconomy.
at the5 percentlevel.The estisignificant
age provedstatistically
ofa
matedeffect
ofa one-unitincreasein PFS on theprobability
evaluationincreasesfrom2.0 percentage
positiveretrospective
points
pointsforthelowestlevelofmediausageto 4.3 percentage
NEE,
forprospective
levelofmediausage.Similarly
forthehighest
from8.0to 17.7pereffect
ofPFS increases
marginal
theestimated
centagepointsovertheentirerangeofmediausage.
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aboutthepresidential
electionoutcomeshape NEE. The
retrospectivemodel in Table 1 includes the Predicted
Presidential
Winnervariablethatassumesa value of 1 if
-1 ifshe predicts
therespondentpredictsa Bushvictory,
a Clintonvictory,
and 0 ifshe has no prediction.Election
is a binaryvariablethatindicateswhetherthe
Certainty
respondentexpectsa landslidevictoryand cares about
who winstheelection.Predicted
Presidential
Winnerand
the interactionbetweenthisvariableand ElectionCerbothachievestatistical
tainty
significance
at the1 percent
level.The PredictedPresidentialWinnercoefficient
estimatesthattypicalrespondents
who predicteda Bushvictorywere 1.9 percentagepointsmorelikelyto respond
"better"when retrospectively
evaluatingthe economy
thanwerethosewho predicteda Clintonvictory.Moreoftheinteraction
over,thecoefficient
termestimatesthat
this probabilitydifferenceincreasesto 7.4 percentage
points amongst typical respondentswho expected a
landslideelectionoutcomeand cared"a good deal"about
who won.
theprospectivemodel in Table 1 includes
Similarly,
the PartisanConsistency
variable,which measuresthe
betweenrespondents'partisanshipand preconsistency
dictedpresidentialwinner.Accordingto our estimates,
theprobability
ofa "better"prospective
evaluationofthe
economyis greateramongstpartisanswho predictedthat
theirparty'spresidentialcandidatewould win the election.Typicalrespondents
with"weak"partyattachments,
forinstance,were8.6 percentagepoints more likelyto
positivelyevaluatethe futureeconomyif theybelieved
thattheirparty'spresidential
candidatewouldwinrather
thanlose to the opposingparty'scandidatein 1992. In
sum,peopleappearto rationalizetheirNEE accordingto
theirexpectationsabout the presidentialelectionoutevaluationsso thatthey
come-adjusting retrospective
morecloselyconformto theincumbentparty'sfortunes
and becomingmoreoptimisticor pessimisticabout the
futuredependingon theirparty'sprospects.
Second,partisanshipexertsconsiderableinfluence
overassessments
oftheAmericaneconomy,
thoughitseffectis contingent
on politicalsophistication.
Contraryto
ourtheoretical
does not
expectations,
partyidentification
influence
in
NEE forall persons 1992.Stronger
positively
identificationwiththe Republican (incumbent)party
onlyimprovesNEE among those respondentswho exhibitsome generalknowledgeofAmericanpolitics(i.e.,
than"verylow").Amongtypicalrespondents
with
greater
"verylow" politicalsophistication,
changesin partisanno effect
on theirlikelihoodofposishiphaveessentially
tivelyevaluatingthe economy.However,among typical
with"average"politicalsophistication,
an inrespondents
crease in partyidentificationfromweak Democrat to
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weak Republicanincreasesthe predictedprobabilityof
positivelyevaluatingthe nationaleconomyby 3.2 percontextand by4.6 percentagepointsin theretrospective
centagepointsin theprospectivecontext.The estimated
effectof partisanshipis even greateramong typicalrespondentswith"veryhigh"politicalsophisticationfor
increases
whomthesame increasein partyidentification
evaluationby4.3
thelikelihoodofa positiveretrospective
percentagepointsand thelikelihoodof a positivepropoints.
spectiveevaluationby 12.2percentage
This findingmightsurprisethose readerswho exas a heuristic,to have thestrongest
pectedpartisanship,
positiveimpacton theeconomicassessmentsof citizens
who are poorly informed,ratherthan well informed,
aboutpolitics.ConsistentwithZaller's(1992) argument,
though,our resultsindicatethatpoliticalsophistication
has a polarizingeffecton the economic perceptionsof
persons with strongpolitical predispositions.While
similarattitudes
partisanshaverelatively
poorlyinformed
about the economy, well-informedpartisans hold
contrasting
viewsofpasteconomicperformance
strongly
and thefutureeconomythatreflect
theirpoliticalpreferclearlyunences.Thispatternofpartisanrationalization
determined.
derminestheimageofNEE as objectively
variation
Table 1 also revealsevidenceof systematic
in assessmentsof thenationaleconomydue to information,thoughthesevariablesexertmoremodestinfluence
thanpoliticalattitudesand personalfinancialexperience.
a one-unitincreasein politiAmongtypicalrespondents,
cal sophisticationproduces a 1.4 percentagepoint decreasein thelikelihoodofresponding"better"to a retrospectivequestion about the economy.7In contrast,a
one-unitincreasein mass media exposureincreasesthe
predictedprobabilityof an optimisticevaluationof futureeconomicconditionsby3.8 percentagepoints.8
contribute
characteristics
Overall,groupself-interest
theleastto systematic
variationin NEE, onlyaccounting
thatarestatistically
fortwoorderedprobitcoefficients
significantat the 5 percentlevel. The magnitudesof the
are
effects
forgenderand unionmembership
probability
women
also quite modest.Amongtypicalrespondents,
are 1.8 percentagepointsless likelythan men to givea
is excludedfromthe retrospective
71f PoliticalSophistication
thatachieves
model,Media Usagehas a largernegativecoefficient
significance
at the5 percentlevel.Hence,theinformastatistical
withHetherington's
consistent
tionresultsin Table1 aregenerally
(1996) study.
8 Overtheentire
andMeSophistication
rangeofvaluesforPolitical

dia Usage,thepredictedprobabilityof a positiveretrospective
of
pointsandthelikelihood
decreasesby6.6 percentage
evaluation
a positiveprospectiveevaluationincreasesby 14.8 percentage
points.
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positiveretrospectiveevaluation of the economy,and
unionmembership
decreasesthepredictedprobability
of
a positiveprospective
evaluationby5.1 percentage
points.
In discussingthe ordered probit results,we have
highlighted
the existenceof subjectiveheterogeneity
in
NEE and distinguishedamong the different
sourcesof
thissystematic
variationin termsof thestrength
of their
influence.
We.can moreconciselydistinguish
amongthe
different
sourcesof systematicvariationby comparing
thejoint significance
of thevariablesin thefourheterogeneitycategories:politicalattitudes,personalfinancial
experience,information,and group self-interest
(see
Table 1 forthegroupingofvariablesin thesecategories).
More specifically,
we calculatedLikelihoodRatio (LR)
statisticsforeach category.For theretrospective
model,
we obtainedthefollowing
LR statistics
withtheirsignificance reportedin parentheses:176.0 (<.0001) forpolitical attitudes,138.7 (<.0001) forpersonalfinancialexperience,12.1 (.0024) forinformation,
and 33.2 (<.0001)
forgroupself-interest.
Fortheprospective
model,we obtained 34.3 (<.0001) for political attitudes, 123.0
(<.0001) forpersonalfinancialexperience,10.9 (.0043)
forinformation,
and 15.0 (.0591) forgroupself-interest.
These LR statisticsindicate whethera particular
sourceof subjectiveconsiderationsproducessystematic
variationin assessmentsof thenationaleconomy.Also,
acrosscategocomparisonsof LR statistics'significance
riescharacterize
therelativestrength
of different
sources
of subjectiveheterogeneity
in NEE. Political attitudes
and personal financialexperienceprove to have the
greatest
influencewithlarge,highlysignificant
LR statistics.The mostimportantimplicationof thesestatistics,
though,is thatall fourhypothesized
sourcesofheterogein
are
fact
neity
determinants
of both retrosignificant
spectiveand prospective
NEE.9
In sum, our individual-levelresultsprovidestrong
empiricalsupportforthe argumentthatpublic assessmentsof economic performancetend to be shaped by
informationdifferences
as well as a varietyof political
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and socioeconomic factors.We now explore whether
thissystematic
variationat the individuallevelhas implicationsforaggregate-levelmeasuresof public economicperceptions.

"Noise"
Does Individual-Level
Distort
Aggregate-Level
Evaluations
oftheEconomy?

As statedearlier,evidenceof systematic
variationat the
implythatinformaindividualleveldoes not necessarily
tiondifferences
and subjectiveconsiderations
distortaggregate-level
measuresof NEE. It is possiblethataggre"noise"in NEE
gationlargelypurgestheindividual-level
so thatinformationand subjectivefactorspose trivial
analysesofeconomicvoting
problemsforaggregate-level
and representation.
We investigatethisquestion in the
second stage of our analysisby using orderedprobit
ofinformation
and subjective
modelsto purgetheeffects
considerationsfromsurveyrespondents'assessmentsof
thenationaleconomy.We thencompareaggregatemeasuresof actualand purgedevaluationsin orderto characterizethe extentof the distortion.Our hypothesisis
from
thattherawand purgedseriesdivergesignificantly
does not"cancelout"the
one and other,i.e.,aggregation
individual-level
"noise" in NEE. This analysiswas conducted withANES data from1980 to 1998 and is describedin greaterdetailin theStatistical
Appendix.This
observaanalysisalso includesseveraloff-election-year
tionsderivedwith1991,1993,and 1995ANES data.The
inclusion of these observationsallows us to discern
whetherdistortionsdue to subjectiveheterogeneity
occurduringnonelectionas wellas electionperiods.
Figure 1 plots mean probabilitiesof a "better"reANES questionon
sponse to thestandardretrospective
nationaleconomicconditions.10
Figure2 does thesame
forprospectiveevaluationsof the economy.The "raw"
measureis simplythepercentageof respondentsin each
9Inauxiliary
analyses,
wefoundthatthisresultfor1992generalizes surveywho answered"better"(somewhator much).We
to the 1980-1998period.Usingtheorderedprobitmodelsesticonstructedthe purged measuresby using the coeffimatedforthesecondstageof our analysis(describedin thenext
cientsfromorderedprobitmodelsto separatelyremove
section),we calculatedLR statistics
forthefourheterogeneity
categoriesforeveryANESsurvey
from1980to 1998.AlloftheLR stathe effectsof threesourcesof subjectiveheterogeneity:
tisticsforpersonalfinancial
experience
atbetter political attitudes,personal financialexperience,and
provedsignificant
thanthe1 percentlevel.Similarly,
theLR statistics
forpoliticalattitudeswereall significant
at betterthanthe1 percent
levelexcept
thoseforthe 1995retrospective
and 1994prospective
equations.
The information
LR statistics
achievedthe5 percentsignificance
levelforthe1988,1990,1994,1996,and 1998retrospective
models
andthe1980,1982,1984,and 1998prospective
the
models.Finally,
groupself-interest
LR statistics
weresignificant
at the5 percent
modelsand the 1984,
levelforthe 1980 and 1995 retrospective
1986,and 1998prospective
models.

10Time-series
analysesof presidential
approvaloftenincludeagdata,
gregate
measuresofpublicattitudes
constructed
fromsurvey
of
suchas thedifference
between,or theratioof,thepercentage
ecopositiveeconomicevaluations
and thepercentage
ofnegative
(Clarke
nomicevaluationsfromsurveyson consumersentiment
and Stewart1994;Norpoth1996).
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information."The purgedmeasuresrepresent
themean
probabilityof a "better"responseif all surveyparticipantshad common"objective"or neutralvaluesforthe
denotedsubsetof regressors.
More specifically,
themeasurepurgedof politicaleffectsapproximatesthe mean
probabilityof a positiveevaluationifall surveyrespondentswerepureindependents,
did notapproveor disapproveof thepresident,
and could notpredicta presidential winner.Similarly,the measurepurgedof personal
experienceeffects
correspondsto all surveyrespondents
havingexperiencedand expectedno changein theirpersonal financialsituation.And themeasurepurgedof informationeffectsestimatesthe mean probabilityof a
"better"responseifall surveyrespondentshad thehighestlevelsofpoliticalinformation
and mediausage.12

Figure3 plotsthedifferences
betweentherawaggregatemeasuresand measurespurgedof all foursourcesof
By
subjectiveheterogeneity
includinggroupself-interest.
Figure3 ilplottingthe"total"aggregate-level
distortion,
lustratesthecombinedeffect
of information
and subjectivefactorsat theaggregate
level.A positivevalue in Figure 3 indicatesthatthe combined effectof subjective
evaluaheterogeneity
producesa morepositiveaggregate
tionoftheeconomy,whilea negativevalueindicatesthat
heterogeneity
causes therawmeasureto understatethe
witheconomicperformance.13
public'ssatisfaction
To theextentthatthepurgedmeasuresdivergefrom
therawmeasuresin Figures1 and 2 and thetotaldistorfromzero,individual-level
"noise"
tionin Figure3 differs
distortsaggregate-level
measuresofNEE."4 Severalcom-

"Orderedprobitmodelswereestimated
separately
foreachsurvey
yearusingtheregressor
in Table 1. Formid-term
specifications
electionsand nonelection
years,thespecifications
do notinclude
thefourPredicted
in thosesurWinner
variablessincerespondents
veyswerenotaskedaboutthenextpresidential
election.Theseorderedprobitresultsareavailablefromtheauthorsuponrequest.

13Wehavesomereservations
the"total"effect
of
aboutcalculating
us toincludetheeffects
of
sinceitrequires
subjective
heterogeneity
do nothaveobviDemographic
characteristics
groupself-interest.
wehaveno basisfor
ous "objective"
orneutralvalues.Forinstance,
ofwomenaremore"objecarguingthattheeconomicevaluations
Figure3,we
tive"thanthoseofmen,orviceversa.In constructing
income,and age to theirmedianvaluesand
seteducation,family
thedemographic
dummyvariablesto zero.

"2Weimplicitly
assumeherethatrespondents
withthehighest
levels of information
and mediausageapproximate
fullyinformed
Andhencetheyserveas a reference
individuals.
groupforwhich
an absenceofinformation
is notaffecting
economicevaluations.

14 The discrepancies
betweenrawandpurgedmeasuresofNEE are

whichare typicallyconductedduring
based on ANES surveys,
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mon patternsemergein Figures1-3. First,aggregation
does not "cancel out" the systematicvariationin NEE
producedbypoliticalattitudes,
personalfinancialexperience,information,
and groupself-interest.
Moreover,as
Figure3 demonstrates,
the magnitudeand directionof
thenet(total)distortion
variesconsiderably
fromyearto
year.Second,theimpactsof thedifferent
sourcesof heterogeneityvaryover timewiththe greatestdivergence
betweenthe raw and separatepurgedmeasuresoccurringin 1984, 1994,and 1996,as illustratedin Figures1
and 2. Third,well-informed
tendto evaluate
respondents
theeconomymoreoptimistically
thanrespondentswith
low levelsof politicalsophistication
and media exposure
do. Consequently,
thefactthattheelectoratefallsshortof
beingfullyinformedgenerallydepressesaggregatemeasures of NEE. This general pattern conflictswith
Hetherington's
(1996) findingthatgreatermedia usage
producedmorenegativeassessmentsof theeconomyin
1992,thoughHetherington
acknowledgesthatthisrelationshipdid notgeneralizeto 1984and 1988.Fourth,politicalattitudesand personalexperiencesgenerally
inflate
evaluationsoftheeconomy.In otherwords,reaggregate
on average,to positively
spondentsarelesslikely,
evaluate
theeconomyiftheylackpartisanattachments,
holdneutralpoliticalstances,and haveexperienced(or expect)no
changein theirfinancialcircumstances.
Finally,thedistortions(discrepanciesbetweenraw and purgedmea-

sures)in 1991,1993,and 1995 are similarin magnitude
in adjacentelectionyears.This pattern
to thedistortions
suggeststhataggregationbiases are not specificto elecour claim thatthesebitionyearsand hencereinforces
models
ases haveimportantimplicationsfortime-series
assesspopularitythatincludeaggregated
of presidential
mentsof thenationaleconomy.
The orderedprobitmodels applied in constructing
thepurgedmeasuresin Figures1 and 2 can also be used
to characterize
temporalchangesin theamountof indi"noise"in NEE. Figure4 plotsmeanabsolute
vidual-level
differences
betweenrawand purgedpredictedprobabilitiesof a "better"responseto the standardretrospective
ANES questionon nationaleconomicconditions.Figure
5 does the same for prospectiveassessmentsof the
werecalculated
economy.The rawpredictedprobabilities
withall of the variablesin the orderedprobitmodels,
werecalculated
whilethepurgedpredictedprobabilities
withparticularsubsetsof thesevariablesexcluded.As in
Figures1 and 2, we constructedthreepurgedprobabilitiesby separatelyexcludingthe effectsof politicalattitudes,personalfinancialexperience,and information.
fromthe 1996 retFor example,purgingpoliticaleffects
rospectiveequation (i.e., treatingall surveyrespondents
as independentswho neitherapprovenor disapproveof
the presidentand are unable to predicta presidential
winner) changes the predictedprobabilityof a better
NEE responseby almost 14 percentpointson average.
themagrepresent
electionyears.However,manyaggregate-level
economicvoting Hence,themean absolutedifferences
in
NEE
attributable
to
nitudeof individual-level
"noise"
analyses(suchas thoseofpresidential
popularity)
employGallup
datathatincludeoff-election
timeperiods.It is certainly
possible each of thesesourcesof subjectiveheterogeneity.'5
thatthepartisanand mediaeffects
foundin surveysconducted
WhileFigures1 and 2 characterizetheextentof agduringelectionyearsaresignificantly
attenuated
duringperiodsin
information,
bias due to partisanpreferences,
gregation
whichno electionsoccur.Weevaluatethispossibility
in twoways.
First,we analyzedseveraloff-election-year
ANES surveys,
which
Figures4 and 5 charand personalfinancialexperiences,
in
producedresultsanalogousto thosein Table1. The distortions
acterizethe potentialimpact of thesethreesources of
a rettheseyearsareplottedin Figures1-5. Second,we estimated
erroron individual-level
measurement
analyrospective
modelsimilarto thatestimated
in Table1 butemploy- systematic
ses of politicalbehaviorand public opinion. Figures4
ingdata fromtheMay 1997 Gallupsurvey.Unfortunately,
data
limitations
preventedus fromreplicating
thisanalysisfora seand
and 5 illustratethatpoliticalattitudes,
information,
quenceof off-election-year
Gallupsurveys.
Veryfewof theoffinfluence
retrofinancial
strongly
experiences
personal
election-year
surveys
thatwe identified
includedenoughvariables
to approximate
themodelsin Table1. The orderedprobitresults spectiveand prospectiveevaluationsof the economy.
forthe1997Gallupsurveyare(** p < .01 and * p < .05;t-statistics Clearly,theresultsfor1992,presentedin Table 1,generinparentheses):
while
alize to theentire1980-1998period.Furthermore,
and
of
the
effects
information,
perattitudes,
political
National
PatPry
Economic =_3
Party )+08(
Party
x
xEucation)
in
+.048
Edt
on
evaluations
sonal
financial
prospective
experiences
Identification
Identification
Evaluations
(-3.62) **
(3.49)**
1992 are similarin magnitudeto thosein othersurvey
Retrospective
on retrospective
evaluationsin
years,thesefactors'effects
+ .30
Personal + 019 Retrospectivex Education
1992 are modestcomparedto thosein mostof theother
Finances
Finances
(1.64)

(.67)

+ .01 (Education) + .11 (Income) + .012 (Age)-.49 (Black)-.33 (Female)
(.13)
(4.17)**
(5.43)*
(-3.50)*
(4.46)*
-.044u I + 1.37A2 + 2.99A 3

Chi-Squared= 236.7**;N = 927.

"5Forthepurposesof thepresentessay,thecrucialquestionis
thedifferthanwhether
variationexistsrather
systematic
whether
havepositiveor negative
entsourcesof subjectiveheterogeneity
impactson NEE.
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years.Hence,theresultsin Table 1 for1992do not exaggeratethe extentof systematicvariationin NEE more
generally.
WhileFigures4 and 5 do not revealanymonotonic
temporaltrends,severalpatternsdo emerge.'6Overall,
greateramountsof systematic
variationor'"noise"occur
in presidential
electionyears,eventhough1982 forprospectiveevaluationsand 1994 and 1998forretrospective
evaluationsare notableexceptions.Amongthedifferent
sources of subjectiveheterogeneity,
political attitudes
havethestrongest
generally
impacton NEE, both retrospectivelyand prospectively.Consistentwith Bartels'
(1996) studyof votingand Althaus'(1998) findingsregardingcollectivepolicypreferences,
Figures4 and 5 indicate thatpoorlyinformedcitizensdo not assess the
nationaleconomyas iffullyinformed.
To theextentthat
economic performancematterspolitically,this result
impliesthatpoorlyinformedcitizensdo not vote and
evaluatethepresidentas iffullyinformed.Finally,a review of Figure4 suggeststhatthemagnitudeof "noise"
tendsto riseduringperiodsof relativeeconomicprosperity(e.g., 1984and 1996) but diminishduringperiods
ofpoor economicperformance
(e.g., 1990 and 1992). In
factthe magnitudeof "noise" in retrospectiveevaluationsis positivelycorrelatedwithgrowthin real gross
domesticproduct.The correlationcoefficient
is .645 for
"noise" attributedto politicalattitudes,.617 forinformation,and .617 forpersonal financialexperience.'7
This statistical
relationshipsuggeststhatduringperiods
of economic downturn,aggregateretrospectiveeconomic evaluationsare relativelyfreeof measurement
bias. But in good times,themagnitudeof "noise"in aggregateretrospective
seriesrisesconsiderably.
This patternsuggeststhatcitizensmightbe more attentiveto
economic performanceand evaluate it more seriously
(objectively)when economic conditionsare poor than
whentheyare good.
16Ascholarly
debateexistsabouttheeffect
ofsurveydesignon assessmentsof the nationaleconomy(e.g., Sears and Lau 1983;
Lewis-Beck1985).Thisresearchspeaksto thepresentanalysisby
raisingthepossibilitythatthepersonalexperiencedistortions
plottedin Figures4 and 5 are attributable
to surveydesign.We
evaluatedthispossibility
bycalculatingthecorrelation
between
themagnitude
ofthepersonalexperience
distortion
andthenatural logarithmof the numberof surveyquestionsbetweenthe
pocketbookand sociotropiceconomicevaluationquestions.If
surveydesignmatters,thesecorrelationcoefficients
shouldbe
negative,
indicating
thatthedistortion
increasesin magnitude
as
thetwoquestionsbecomemoreproximate.
We found,however,
thattheoppositeholdsforour estimates.
The correlation
coefficientsare.311 forretrospective
evaluations
and .123 forprospectiveevaluations.

17Nosuchrelationship
existsforprospective
economicevaluations.
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Matter?
Does Measurement
Figures4 and 5 demonstrate
thatthemagnitudesof the
individual-leveleffectsof informationand subjective
factorsaresubstantialand displayconsiderablevariation
over time. Figures 1-3 demonstratethat these individual-leveldistortions
do not cancelout in aggregate.'8
Identification
of thebiases in NEE is importantbecause
theycan alterstatisticalinferencesdrawnfromaggregate-levelmodels of economic votingthatinclude aggregatedNEE as an independentvariable.Aggregation
bias is particularly
problematicin economic models of
politicalbehaviorand public opinion thatexcludecontrolvariables,such as partisanshipand information,
whichhave directeffectson the dependentvariableas
in NEE.
wellas beingsourcesof subjectiveheterogeneity
thefactthatthemagnitudeand direction
Furthermore,
bias variesfromyearto year,as demof theaggregation
onstratedin Figure3, impliesthatfailingto accountfor
it mightbias estimatesof otherexplanatoryvariables'
effects.
Additionally,temporalvariationin the sources of
in NEE further
complicatesthe
subjectiveheterogeneity
statisticalinferenceproblem due to aggregationbias.
Variationover time in the aggregate-leveldistortions
plottedin Figures1 and 2 and the individual-leveleffectsplottedin Figures4 and 5 reflectstemporalvariasourcesof
tion in thestatisticalsignificance
of different
This temporalvariationcomsubjectiveheterogeneity.
problemsincewe cannot
plicatesthestatistical
inference
generalizeabout whichfactorsaccountforthemeasurementbias and hence cannot easilyqualifythe findings
of aggregate-level
economicvotingmodels by applying
"universal"assumptionsabout thenatureof thebias.
in
differences
"8Given
Figures1-3,an obviousquestionis whether
apbetweenpresidential
influence
therelationship
measurement
recent
Replicating
ofthenationaleconomy.
provalandassessments
economicvotingstudiesis beyondthescopeofthis
aggregate-level
retrospective
therawaggregate
regress
essay.Butwe did separately
NEE seriespurgedofall
retrospective
NEE seriesandtheaggregate
presidential
job approval
on aggregated
subjectiveheterogeneity
fromthe 1980-1998ANES surveys).The resultsof
(constructed
in parenare (*p < .05; t-statistics
thesetwobivariateregressions
theses):
Presidential
Approval=

NEE), R2= .418
48.8 + .411 (RawRetrospective
(10.95)* (2.54)*

Presidential
Approval=

NEE), R2= .288
50.7 + .281 (PurgedRetrospective
(10.57)* (1.91)

does
revealsthatmeasurement
A comparisonoftheseregressions
evidenceofeconomic
matter
forthestrength
oftheaggregate-level
is over45 pereconomicvotingrelationship
voting.The estimated
in the
whentherawNEE seriesis used (as reflected
centstronger
andR2).
largercoefficient
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Conclusion
It is widelyacceptedthataggregationof individual-level
economicevaluationsproducesa good measureof citizens' averageperceptionof economic performance
because individual-level
"noise"-or measurement
errorin public opinion is largely,ifnot entirely,
randomand
hence "cancels out" when aggregated.For this reason,
someargue,macro-level
modelsofeconomicvotingtend
to perform
betterthantheirmicro-levelcounterparts.
In
thisessay,we explorethevalidityoftwoassumptionsunthisargument:(1) thatthe"noise"in individual
derlying
economicevaluationstrulyis randomand (2) thatthis
"noise"essentially
cancelsout in aggregate.
In thefirststageof our analysis,we estimatedindividual-levelmodelsofbothprospective
and retrospective
economicevaluationsin theUnitedStates.These results
confirmwhatmost believe:voters'impressionsof economic performanceonly approximateobjective economicconditions.But contraryto whatsome mightbelieve,distortedindividual-level
perceptionsof economic
are not plaguedby onlyrandommeasureperformance
menterror.Rather,
our analysisprovidesfairly
conclusive
evidencethathow peoplevieweconomicperformance
is
shapedbytheirpoliticalpredispositions,
personalfinancial experiences,socioeconomic situation,and level of
aboutthepoliticaleconomy.
understanding
To theextentthatperceptionsoftheeconomyreflect
informationdifferences
and subjectiveconsiderations,
aggregationof individual-level
evaluationsincorporates
biases.The second stageof our analysischarsystematic
acterizedthe magnitudeof thesebiases by comparing
rawaggregatemeasuresof publiceconomicperceptions
withaggregatemeasurespurgedof systematic"noise."
This demonstration
illustrates
thesignificant
differences
betweenrawaggregate
measures(analogousto thoseemployed in aggregate-level
studiesof economic voting)
and aggregate
measurespurgedofsubjectiveheterogeneitydue to politicalattitudes,personalfinancialexperiand groupself-interests.
ences,information,
Hence,our
analysisindicatesthatpublic perceptionsof economic
performancedeviatefromactual economic conditions
because the systematiceffectsof subjectiveconsiderationsat theindividuallevelaremanifested
in theaggrebias
gatedevaluationseries.Moreover,themeasurement
in aggregateeconomic evaluationsis not constantover
time,varyingin magnitudeand directionfromelection
to election.
We believethesefindingspose seriousproblemsfor
thereliability
of aggregate-level
studiesof economicvoting.Our findingsindicatethatfromelectionto election,
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individual-levelmodels of economic evaluationsvary
considerablyin termsof therelativeimportanceof difInformation
ferentsourcesof subjectiveheterogeneity.
differences
among the electoratetendedto depressnational retrospective
economic evaluationsin 1994 and
1996,but therewas no informationeffectin 1992. By
on retrospeccontrast,
politicalattitudeshad littleeffect
greatly
tiveevaluationsin 1992and 1994butcontributed
thecombinedeffect
to distortionin 1996.Furthermore,
sourcesof subjectiveheterogeneity
of thedifferent
(i.e.,
totalaggregationbias) variesconsiderablyovertimein
magnitudeand direction.
"noise"in NEE
Temporalvariationin thesystematic
between
seriously
complicatesefforts
to modeldifferences
(e.g.,Haller
perceivedand actualeconomicperformance
and Norpoth 1994). Anymodel thatassumes constant
distortioneffects
would producebiased estimates.Simiin economicperceptions
larly,
individual-level
distortions
drawnfromaggregatepotentiallyconfoundinferences
levelmodelsof economicvotingthatemployaggregated
economic evaluationssince such models implicitlyasforthesourcesofsubjectiveheterosumeconstanteffects
geneity.
Aggregate-level
modelsthatcontrolforpartisanfor
ship,
example, only capture part of the partisan
distortion
foundin our analysissincethemagnitudeand
directionof the partisandistortionvariesfromyearto
modelsis that
year.The dilemmahereforaggregate-level
at theindividuallevelproduces
subjectiveheterogeneity
nonrandommeasurementerrorat theagtime-varying
ecobias in aggregated
gregatelevel.If themeasurement
nomic evaluationsis correlatedwiththe model's error
inferences
drawnfromtheaggregate-level
term,statistical
analysisof economic votingare potentiallymisleading
due to inconsistent
parameterestimates.
haveimportantimplications
fortheinOur findings
ferences
drawnfromeconomicvotingmodels.
frequently
economicperforCitizensdo notjudgethegovernment's
mance exclusivelyon its objectiveeconomic record.As
levone mightimagineotherfactors,
suchas information
els or partisanship,shape evaluationsof the economy.
This mattersbecause, dependingon theyear,the indiin our analysiscan produce,
vidual-levelbiasesidentified
fortheincumbentgovernment,
advantagesor
systematic
disadvantagesin economic perceptions.Our concern,
at theaggregate
particularly
level,is thattheseadvantages
(or disadvantages)associatedwithsystematicbiases in
inbothestimation
economicevaluationsareconfounded,
withobjectiveassessmentsof
and theoreticalinference,
economicperformance.
Thus,ourresultsquestiontheextentto whichtherelationship
betweeneconomicevaluations and vote choice representsa simple democratic
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accountability
model.Accountability
mightbe compromisedby the influenceof subjectiveconsiderationson
publicevaluationsofpolicyoutcomes.
Manuscript
submitted
March25, 1999.
Final manuscript
received
March16,2000.

Statistical
Appendix
Thisappendixprovidesfurther
detailson twoaspectsofthe
statistical
analysespresentedabove.First,it discussesthe
codingoftheorderedprobitregressors
inTable1.Second,it
explainsthecalculation
oftheseriesplottedin Figures1-5.
The orderedprobitregressors
in Tables 1 wereconstructedwithsurveydata fromtheANES. Missingvalues
weresetto thesamplemeansin orderto avoidlosingobservations.
Party Identification
measures the strengthof the
respondent's
partisanattachment,
ranging
from0 forstrong
Democratsto 6 forstrongRepublicans.
Predicted
PresidentialWinner
denotestherespondent's
predicted
presidential
winner,
coded 1 forGeorgeBush,-1 forBillClinton,and 0
otherwise.
(Partisan)Consistency
ofPredicted
Winner
measurestheconsistency
betweentherespondent's
partyidentification
and predicted
winner.
It is theproduct
presidential
of Predicted
Presidential
Winnerand partyidentification
codedfrom-3 forstrongDemocratto 3 forstrongRepublican. ElectionCertainty
is a binaryvariablecoded 1 forrespondentswho statethatthey"care a good deal" about
whomwinsthepresidential
electionand expecttheirpredictedpresidential
winnerto"winbyquitea bit."
Retrospective
PersonalFinancialSituationmeasuresreevaluations
spondents'
oftheirpersonalfinancial
situations
comparedtoa yearago.Prospective
Personal
FinancialSituationmeasuresrespondents'
abouttheirfuture
expectations
personalfinancialsituationsa yearahead. The codingof
both variablesrangesfrom0 for"muchworse"to 4 for
"muchbetter."
MediaUsagemeasures
therespondent's
levelofexposure
to politicalinformation
in themassmedia.Media Usageis
thesumof Television
Newsand Newspaper
Usage(bothdividedbyseven) and CampaignMedia (dividedbyfour).
Television
Newsand NewspaperUsageare thenumbersof
week
daysper
(0-7) thattherespondentwatchesthenationalnewson televisionand readsa newspaper,
respecMediaisthenumberofmediasources-ratively.
Campaign
dio,newspapers,
andtelevision-from
whichthe
magazines,
respondentlearnedabout theelectioncampaign.Hence,
MediaUsagerangesfrom0 to 3. Political
isthe
Sophistication
interviewer's
evaluationoftherespondent's
generallevelof
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information
aboutpolitics,
ranging
from0 for"verylow"to
4 for"veryhigh."Educationis a categorical
measureofthe
respondent's
educationlevel,ranging
from0 for8 gradesor
lessto 5 forBAleveldegreeorbetter.
The orderedprobitmodelsin Table1 also includeseveralmeasuresofgroupself-interest.
FamilyIncomeis a categoricalmeasureof householdincome.FamilyIncomeis
codedfrom0 forincomesinthe0-16 percentile
to 4 forincomesin the96-100 percentile.
and Manual
Professional
Worker
arebinaryvariablesdenotingwhether
therespondentis employed
in a professional
or manuallaboroccupation,respectively.
UnionMembership
is a binaryvariable
coded 1 iftherespondentor a familymemberbelongsto
a labor union.Ageis therespondent'sage in years.Race
(Black)is a binaryvariablecoded 1 forAfrican-American
respondents.
Femaleis a binaryvariablecoded1 forwomen.
The initialstepin constructing
thepurgedmeasuresin
Figures1 and 2 was to estimateorderedprobitmodelsof
retrospective
and prospectivenationaleconomicevaluationswithANESdataforeachofthetenelectionyearsfrom
1980to 1998.19Separateorderedprobitmodelswerealso
estimated
usingANES datafromthe 1991,1993,and 1995
pilotstudies.20
To simplify
thecalculationof thepurged
measures,we recodedPartyIdentification,
Evaluationof
Presidential
Performance,
Retrospective
PersonalFinancial
Situation,and Prospective
PersonalFinancialSituationso
thatzerocorresponds
to a neutralposition.Predicted
Winnerand PartisanConsistency
ofPredicted
Winner
arealready
codedas such.We also recodedPoliticalSophistication
and
Media Usageso thatzerocorresponds
to thehighest
levelof
information
or mediaexposure.Usingtheserecodedvariables,we estimated
orderedprobitmodelswiththeregressorspecifications
in Table1.21
Letthevectorofregressors
intheorderedprobitmodels
x' x X1'], wherex1 containsthe demobe x'= [
l9Inmostsurveys,
theANES questionson nationaleconomicconditionspresenta five-category
responsesetrangingfrom"much
worse"to"muchbetter."
theprospective
However,
evaluationis oftena three-category
responserangingfrom"worse"to "better."
Thisdifference,
though,onlyalterstheprocedureforcalculating
thepurgedmeasuresin minorself-evident
ways.
200nlythe1993ANES includeda prospective
questionon thenationaleconomy.
in the 1991,1993,and 1995surveyswerepartof
2'Respondents
panelstudies.Hencetheirmediausage,politicalsophistication,
and demographic
characteristics
weremeasuredin theANES surveyfromtheprioryear.The sameholdsforretrospective
PFS in
1995.Otherwise,
partyidentification
and PFS weremeasuredin
thesamesurveyas NEE. The regressor
specifications
for1991and
1993wereexactly
thesameas thoseforallelectionyearsfrom1980
to 1998. However,we modifiedthe 1995 retrospective
model
slightly
byexcluding
thepoliticalsophistication
interactions
with
partyidentification
and PFS. This decisionwas dictatedbythe
smallsamplesize(N = 237).
relatively
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Descriptive
Statistics

Variables
Explanatory
PartyIdentification
PredictedPresidential
Winner
PredictedPresidential
Winner*Election
Certainty
PartisanConsistencyofPredictedWinner
ConsistencyofPredictedWinner*Election
Certainty
Retrospective
PersonalFinancialSituation
ProspectivePersonalFinancialSituation
Media Usage
PoliticalSophistication
Education
FamilyIncome
Professional
ManualWorker
UnionMembership
Age
Race (Black)
Female

Mean

Std.Dev.

2.71
-.26
-.09
.70
.14
1.90
2.31
1.47
2.37
2.92
1.94
.273
.024
.164
45.5
.128
.531

2.01
.90
.34
1.80
.76
1.10
.82
.72
1.04
1.61
1.09

Minimum
0
-1
-1
-6
-6
0
0
0
0
2.92
1.94
.273
.024
.164
45.5
.128
.531

17.5

Maximum
6
1
1
6
6
4
4
3
4
1.61
1.09

17.5

Note:Standarddeviationsare notreportedforbinaryexplanatory
variables.The sample size is 2455.

graphiccharacters
and a constant,
x2is thesetof political
variables,
x3includesMedia Usageand PoliticalSophisticaPFS and Retrospective
tion,and x4includesRetrospective
PFS*PoliticalSophistication
(or Prospective
PFS and ProsWe used theordered
pectivePFS*PoliticalSophistication).
probit coefficientsfrom each estimated model,
bf=[b2' b3' b4' b1'],to calculatefourpredictedz-score
values: z=b'x, Z2=b1'xl +b3'x3+Ib4x4, z3 b1x1+b?x2
+ XbX4,and Z4=b1'x1+bx2 +b3'X3. These z-scoreswere
thenusedto calculatepredictedprobabilities
of a "better"
response.For the five-category
surveyquestion,these
predicted probabilities were calculated as follows:
p= 1-1(D2 -z), wherep2' p3,and prwerecalculatedin
thesamemannerreplacing
z withz2,z3,and z4,respectively.
The "raw"predicted
is p, whiletheothervariprobability
ablesarepredicted
ofpoprobabilities
purgedoftheeffects
liticalattitudes,
information,
and personalfinancial
experiences, respectively.
Purged probabilitiesof a "better"
evaluationwerethen calculatedas followsforeach respondent: P2 = P - (P - Pp2)
P3= P- (pk-p33) and
p* = P - (p- j4), whereP is theproportionof surveyrespondentswho positively
evaluatedthenationaleconomy.
GiventhatP is constantacrossrespondents
in a particular
themeansofthesepurgedprobabilities
survey,
arethemean
differences
betweenrawand purgedpredicted
probabilities
of a "better"evaluationamongsurveyrespondentssubtractedfromthesurvey
ofa "better"
evaluation.
frequency
Figures1 and 2 plotthemeanpurgedprobabilities
and
P, expressedas percentages,
forretrospective
and prospectiveevaluations.Differences
betweenrawand purgedpredictedprobabilities
the
of a "better"evaluationrepresent

"noise" in respondents'assessmentsof the national
to theirpoliticalattitudes,
levelofpoeconomyattributable
liticalinformation,
and personalfinancial
experiences.
Figures4 and 5 plotthemeanabsolutedifferences
betweenraw
ofa "better"
and purgedpredicted
probabilities
evaluation
foreach of thesesourcesof systematic
variation(i.e.,the
meansof|P- P2 1 |P
j - P3 ,and I' -f |).
Finally,
Figure3 plotsthetotaldistortion
fromall four
sourcesof subjectiveheterogeneity
includinggroupselfinterest.
Moreformally,
thetotaldistortion
equals (P - PT)
-ZT), ZT =bf'xU,and x1 is xl with
where PT =1-1(2
education,familyincome,and age setto theirmedianvaluesandthedemographic
dummyvariablessetto zero.
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